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REALLY PURÈ
MARITIME

BENTAt
PARLORS,

Bf BOTH
Water Si.,

St. john’e Nfld.
things like that. Just like a grown? 
up, you know. He knows it he can't 
have a thing right now he can have 
it to look forward to. Harry, dear, 
Mrs. D. has come over to tell you 
that she has to go away right now 
and that-you can't go to Mrs. L.’s un
til later in the summer." ,

who had been

THICK CREAM
\ What you ex- i 

°^ele^,FS9!SFil1 pect of the men

■
 and women about 

you—that to a 
.certain ex-- 
tent you get.

(That is a doc
trine that I think 
is daily receiving- 
more recog
nition in ’ the 
social and busi- 

^ 'V'",: ' ;M ness world.
But in one of 

Its most import
ant possible application* 1 don’t think 
it has received half enough —?and 
that is in the bringing up of children.

There is a little boy near us whose 
mother, although she is not the kind 
of person who would ever enunciate 
a doctrine like that even to herself, 
does thoroughly believe in and apply

Maritime

DENTAL PARLORS.
(GOLDEN BUTTERFLY BRAND)

Is taken only from the richest meadowland milk, 
and you get it in jiist that pure, rich state, scien
tifically packed in tins only, without any sugar or 
chemical. It will keep fresh anywhere and for 
any length of time. Always insist on FusselTs. 
nXi Keep your Labels to get a Gold Watch Free, jjf

Names of Winners in this district sent on application
FUSSELL S- Ce. Ltd., LONDON * NQR W4 Y {fàwfr,

Whereat Harry,
Standing beside her listening to her 
praises, promptly responded to her 
belief In him by biting a lip that wag 
evidently on the verge of Quivering 
right back into a smile, and swallow
ing his disappointment very much bet
ter than most of the "grown-ups" he 
was so proud to be compared with, 
would have done.

Suppose his mother had said: 
“Harry will be terribly disappoint
ed. He has looked forward to ft at 
long,” and had told him about it If 
that spirit—have you any doubt tha|t 
Harry would have given way to his 
disappointment with all the abandon 
roost children do.

I haven’t.
Pick the baby up when he fall: 

and bumps his head, with a cheer; 
"My, but we’ve got a brave baby. H 
smiles just as nice, no matter how h- 
he'is hurt,” and See what a differen 
résuit you get than if you Impelled 
him to tears with all the force o 
pity and suggestion by saying, “Oh 
dear, did he hurt his head just awful' 
Don’t cry, dear, it’s too bad.”

If you continually expect of you 
child, and suggest to him in way: 
like this, all good qualities, such a- 
courage, self-control and unselfish
ness—does it stand to reason tha 
your attitude can help having a gooi 
effect on his character?-

PIANOS and 
ORGANS

For instance :
Harry was going dn an all-day pic

nic with a neighbor’s family. It was 
a- place to which he had never been, 
but had always* wanted to go. Hé 
iiad been talking of the excursion for 
weeks. I happened to be at his home 
when the neighbor with whom the 
much dreamed of excursion was to be 
taken came over to break the sad 
news that, owing to. a sudden change 
In her plans for the summer, the ex
cursion would have to be postponed 
indefinitely.

“I expect: Harry will just about 
break his heart over it,” she said to 
;,.is mother.

Harry himself came into the room 
at just that moment.

"Dear me, no,” said Harry’s mother, 
cheerfully and serenely, "Harry’s just 
the bravest boy that ever was about

sugar to taste and serve with crack
ed ice.

tooth
A few drops of oxalic acid should 

be added to water in which White 
Stockings are washed to remove the 
stains caused by shoes.

All other Dental work and operations at correspondingly reasonable prices.

The Maritime Denial Parlors, J. W. Silliker, D.D.S.
176 Water St., St. John’s. Dentist.

(Opposite Mark Chaplin’s Tailor Shop.)
IgàilSü

High Grades. Easy Prices.
All Guaranteed. No bette 

:et. Stocks always on hand.
THE WHITE PIANO and ORGAN STORE,

Cold water dashed on the face and 
chest each morning gives nearly the 
«me effect as the cold sponge, with
out danger of shock. IMPORTANT TO LADIES !

We have just opened a new lot of

Ladies’ CORSETS, Latest Styles
Perfect fitting, from

40c., 50c., 65c., up to $1.60 a pair.*» Our Special 
“Directoire” Shape, 75c. a pair.

WILLIAM FREW, Water Street,
- augl? Nearly opposite Court House.

A good lotion for moist hands is a 
mixture of two ounces of cologne, 
md two drams of tincture of bella- 
lonna, used after washing.

To remove grass stains from flan
nel cover them with common zpolas- 
ses and leave it on for two days. 
iVash out and repeat if necessary.

CHESLEY WOODS
When the skin becomes overheated, 

is if often does in summer, try put- 
;ing a little baking soda in the water 
:n which you wash.Not Sisters

It is a good idea to keep a wet 
iponge in the cabinet with ivory 

It will prevent

Now and 'join you see two women pats? /xr xX
Ing down the street who look like sisters. //f ^
You are astonished to learn that they are !ji { , >
mother and daughter, and you «alizé that t Vru\ 
o woman at forty or forty-five ohght to be f ^ l \
at her finest and fairest. Why isn’t if so? I If /'L-\V

The genera! health of woman is sc in- I 11 V 'pttÊT
timerely associated with the local health l « V ( 'BB 
of the essentially feminine organ: : that J
there can be no red, cheeks end round yk --j™L_', > Jk
form where there is. female weakness. ^ C

Women who have suffered from
this trouble have found proigpt "■ '
relief end çure in the use of lj>:, ^
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor and vitality to the 
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the 
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-fionning drugs is contained in “Favorite Prescription.w 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is 

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plein envelope. Address : 
World’s Dispensary Medicai Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

mrios or carvings.
:hem cracking from dry heat.

served in halfVanilla ice cream, 
ripe cantaloupe, is a beautiful and 

ilicious combination. Coffee ice 
earn also goes well with melons.

THE BEST IS N01 
TOO GOOD FORA 

FISHERMAN. WantedWhen it is desired to make tea in 
urge quantities, use four ounces of 
tea to each gallon of water. This 
will make a very strdng infusion.MUSTAD’S Hook 

Never Miss.
3 FIRST-CLASS

Vampers
(GOOD WAGES),

Constant Employment.
Apply at Factory, Alexander, 

Street.

To protect woolens from attacks by 
moths scatter English lavender in 
closet shelves, in drawers and trunks. 
It is one of the best preventives. ,fi@-A.sk for Mils tail's

Remove ink stains with milk, and. 
after soaking up all that seems pos
sible, either sprinkle thickly with 
salt or wash with pure white soap.HOUSEHOLD NOTES Dusting should be done not with a 
feather brush, but with a cheesecloth 
that has been dipped in water to 
which a little kerosene has been add- PARKER & MONROE,The New Roofing THAT WILL NEVER need Painting.

AMATITE costs no more than Roofing that needs con 
tinuat coating.

AMATITE gives roo per cent, more value than any of 
the so-called “ Rubber ’’ or “ Gum ” Roofs.

If you want the best value in Roofing ask your Merchant 
for AMATITE and take no other.

Send to us for Samples and Literature.

Never mix old and new milk if you 
wish to keep it.

water use for roasting roast beef wil 
give it a rich brown color. , limitedPILES

Washing soda will remove grease 
from cooking utensils.

A pleasant disinfectant for the aid; 
100m is essence of cinnamon, allowed 
to evaporate in a shallow dish.

I have sufféred with piles for thirty- 
One year ago last April Isix years.

began taking Cascarets for constipa
tion. In the course of a week- I no
ticed the piles began to disappear and 
at the end of six weeks they did not 
trouble me at all. Cascarets have 
done wonders for me. I am entirely 
cured and feel like a new man.”

CASCARETS 10c. a box for a 
week’s treatment, all druggists. 
Biggest seller In the world. Mil
lion boxes a month.

Vinegar will remove lime spots, and 
soot from an open chimney. A teaspoonful at pulverized alun, 

mixed in a cup of stove polish will 
cause it to give a brilliant finish.Eggs poached in milk instead of 

water make a delicious dish.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Wholesale Agent Ammonia water, after it is used to. 
washing, may be used to water house 
plants, as it is a good fertilizer.

When rubber overshoes become 
dingy, ammonia will brighten them.

WE’RE EASY! Muffins left over from breakfast 
may be cut and toasted for luncheon. One or two onions, eaten with bread 

and butter, a short time before retir
ing, will act as a sedative and induce 
sleep.

Due this week, per S. S. Fiorizel,
75 Barrels Choice New Cabbage,

50 bunches Choice Bananas, ioo brls. New Potatoes,
And also flue,

50 cases Valencia Onions, 30 Kegs New Grapes.
Lowest Prices, guaranteed. Orders now booking.

Stains made by medicine and lini
ment may often be removed with 
strong ammonia. Startled BathersFire Dollar Greenbacks are Burning Holes in Our Pockets

Do Yoti Want One?
Fatigue that prevents sleep may 

often-be relieved by rubbing the body 
gently with a towel wrung out in hot 
salt water.

A black chip hat may be easily 
cleaned with a piece of soft cloth dip
ped in alcohol.

Novae, L.I., Ang. 20—A runaway 
torpedo rushing through the water 
just missed running into a group of 
bathers yesterday in Peconic Bay. 
The bathers were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howell

Save the Alphabet Cards in all Pound Packets of Uqiojj Blend 
Tea, bring to us and get the money.

Wet paint on white goods will of
ten easily be removed by simply soap
ing it well, and then pouting boiling 
watef- over it.

A milk bottle should always .be 
washed on the outside before any 
milk is poured from it.

and Mrs. George Ed
wards, Miss Lilian Mansir and Miss 
Nellie M. Wedges, all of Manhattan.

The torpedo was fired from the 
testing barge of the E. W. Bliss Com
pany, of Brooklyn,, which is anchored 
several miles off shore in Peconic 
Bay. Leaving the barge, it shot foi; 
an instant straight over its course 
pn the proving grounds, bnt swerved 
to the right and made for the little 
group of bathers.

None of them noticed the torpedo 
' until spectators on thé shore warned 
them of their peril in time for all of 
them to scramble out of its path. It 
contained no explosive, but at the 
speed at Which It waç going it would 
have played havoc with anything in 
its path.

i The huge Steel Shell ploughed 
through the spot where {heySad 
been, sped on np the beach and buried 
its nose in the sand, from which thé 
crew of the testing barge recovered 
it. The steering gear had dropped 
off after it was fired, accounting for, 
its erratic course.

H. W. de FOREST TEA GD’Y When bamboo furniture becomes 
dingy, wash with water that contains 
a great deal of salt.

Drÿ flannels quickly after washing, 
and when nearly dry press with a 
moderately' warm iron, and they will 
shrink but little. IS ALLGET US TO FILL YOUR

. Wpen iodipe, after being applied: to 
the skin, smarts too much, it can be 
removed with ammonia. the verdict of practical men 

used it. Easily applied, if
For a refreshing hot weather drink 

mix grape juice with a quarter as 
much lemon juice, add water and

who liavi
A little sugar added to the salted

WILL LAST FOR YEARSFor you. We can do it to suit you.
Tinned and Potted Meats.

. Norwegian Sardines-
Pickles, fron 12 cents bottle.

• Saucesr—Lea & Perrin’s and other brands.
• Poiît and Beans—Heinz’s & Armour’s,

Kitt Coffee, Jacob’s Biscuits.
Hartley’s Jams, etc., etc.

Made of long fibre wool fck, coated wfd? 
Natural Asphalt. Will not soften hi ,pet 
weather or crack,in cold weather. Costs less 
and wears longer thqp shingles, tin pr iron. 
Our little booklet tells about it. ,., - 
Ask to see our written Guarantee.
Look for the Quality Seal on 
every roll.

■ ■rC<?ou>t*&'rKn’
^■l|ps%^The Real Thing at Last!
IE RICH A mm
iStsCREMÜ

■aln Pasture CRI I*. Put up In Sterilized Tins. 
"—. Contains no

IPS goodie-" % rnh.anywhere.

FOR SALE BY
MWB

COLD MEDALS.J. J. ST Co.. Id.>Ai «mdaMfil ini ll/s in

r v>~ »»» y»’

iTiNlifi

SATISFIED
PATHS JiTS. DENTISTRY

When People who have had AT
dentistry- dose e firms back again GREATLY

and bring tMr friends,it is pretty REDUCED
good evideaee that they are satisfied PRICES.

with the treatment they receive^—this ’Phone 62.
Is an every day occurrence at


